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SUMMARY 
 
The emphasizing of the capacity of production of the soil layers from the area 
surrounding the buffalo farm from Messendorf – county of Braşov was the aim of our study. 
We had morphologically characterized the soil unities, clime and vegetation conditions, and 
also soil layer from this area. Based on the data obtained from the field and in laboratory, the 
soils were framed in two classes; cernosoils and luviosoils. 
Clinogleic Feazion   Cernosoil Class 
Pedogenetical environment and morphological traits: Relief – versant, Pant / 
exposition – 6 o- E, parental material / subjacent – clay, Groundwater depth - 2- 5  m, cultured 
vegetation, natural Sonchus arvense, Echinocloua crusgalii, Cirsium arvense, Polygonum sp., 
Agrostis tenuis, Bromus mollis. 
Morphological traits: 
▪ AŃ 0 – 5 cm, rusty brown, with big granular structure, well developed, clay, dense, 
very plastic, and adhesive, clear passage  
  ▪ Am 5 – 27 cm black, light mauve, with prismatic structure, weak average angular, 
well developed, dense, very plastic, very adhesive, gradual passage 
          ▪ AB 28-55 cm, yellow brawn, weak rusty, with big angular prismatic structure, wet, 
dense, very plastic, very adhesive 
          ▪ Bv 56-135 cm rusty yellow mauve, with average prismatic structure, clay, dense, very 
plastic, very adhesive, gradual passage 
          ▪ C 135-150 cm yellow white gray, clay, weak structured, dry, dense, plastic, adhesive 
The analyzes emphasize a weak acid to neutral pH, rich humus content, nitrogen, poor 
in mobile phosphorus, well supplied with mobile K2O. 
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